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P.

N. Berardo, G. Gnocchi, L. Pecetti, E. Piano and C. Scotti'

ABSTRACT
In the last 15 years five newlucernecultivarswerereleased
by
Lodi.Thevariety
constitutionprocess is characterized by : i) theexploitation of the effectsofbiologicaldensity
(competition) in thephenotypicevaluation ; i¡) the utilization of aselfingphase inthe breeding
schemes ; and iii) a variety model based on a
little number of partly inbred parental clones
from
genetically distant populations. In framing breeding procedures, the conceptual guideline of lucerne
"stand system" has been elaborated, where plants are
the constitutive elements and their spatial
organization and degree of interference represent the "structure"
of the system. Breeding procedures
aim atimprovingbothplants
and structure. A plantmodelhasbeendevelopedaimedatdirect
improvement of vigour and enhanced persistence. Development of free-hybrid varieties has been
proposed to exploit both additive and heterotic effects. Investigations are in progress to assess the
value of different free-hybrid models relative
to the corresponding synthetic varieties. Established
results suggest that direct selectionfor protein andfibre content is expected to be ineffective. Indirect
selectionforqualitythroughphysiologicalcharactersappearsmoreappropriate.Assessment
of
lucerne-Rhizobium meliloti relationshipshavebeenintegratedintothebreedingschemes
for
improvement of plant symbiotic ability. Use of molecular markers has been recently implemented to
estimate plant heterozygosity levels with the objective of individuating genotypes which combine high
vigour
and
low
heterozygosity.
A breeding
project
aimed
at
developing
creeping-rooted
or
rhizomatous lucerne varieties suited to grazing has also been activated. Thisinvolved theevaluation
of morphophysiological traits in wide collections from the Medicago sativa complex. Research on
annualMedicagospp. involved activities of plantsurveyandgermplasmcollection.This
activity
providedacomprehensivebaseofgeneticdiversityandpreciseinformationonecologyand
distribution of annual medicsin relation to environmental variation.

Key words: Medicago sativa, improvement, methods of selection, molecular markers, tolerance to
grazing, genetic diversity

1. INTRODUCTION
The surface occupiedby lucerne (Medicago sativa)in Italy correspond more or lessto 1 million
hectares : 55% in the Po Valley, 35% in Central Italy and10% in the South. About 600,000 Vyear are
dehydrated, 15% of which in the last two years was represented by dehydrated hay. The activity of
this Institute in Lodi is aimed at the constitution of varieties suitable for the new market demand of
dehydrated products (meal and hay). In the last 15 years five new cultivars were registered by ISCF
in the National Register of Varieties: Robot, Equipe, Lodí, lside and Centauro. Four years ago, an
important research projectwas started on perennial lucernefor grazing, to define solutions for a type
of agriculture that will reconcile animal production and environmental sustainability. Our activity is
conceived as a linear process in which the phases and times of both basic research and technical
innovations play a main role
in the final product, thatis the new cultivar.

2. CUTTING-TYPE VARIETIES
Our breeding activity is aimed at building varieties for ruminants
(cattle and sheep), small
monogastrics (poultry, rabbits) and big monogastrics (horses). From a methodological point of view
the same breeding scheme is adopted for these different purposes, although selection criteria may
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vary.
instance, in the caseofvarietiesforhorses,thatneedhay
(l
5-16%), different rhythms ofcutting and model of plant are introduced.

A lucerne variety is basedonthefollowingparameters:
b) persistence ; and c) quality.

with lowproteincontent

a) yielding capacity(vigour);

In the following paragraphs we will discuss the solutions proposed in order to improve these
parameters.

2.1. Breeding for vigour

G. Gnocchi, C. Scotti)

The variety constitution process at ISCF is characterized by : 1) the exploitation of biological
density (competition) effectsin the phenotypic evaluation; 2) the utilization of a selfing phase ; and 3)
a variety model based on a little number of partly inbred, parental clones derived from genetically
very different populations.

2.1.1. The effects
biologicaldensity
estimate genetic Parameters

onfheevaluation

thephenotypeand

is generally assumed that, the whole yield
potential of a plant, is best assessedin non-limiting
conditions and, forthatreason,spacedplants
are usuallyemployed.For the breeder,however,
knowledge of yield potential of a lucerne plant in non-limiting conditions is of little value ; on the
contrary, it is much more usefulto know the yield potential of the lucerne plant in interaction with the
other plants, ¡..e. as an element of the lucerne crop system. In the lucerne stand one limiting factor
always operates, i.e. the light. This factor constitutes the main difference between spaced plant and
dense sward conditions. On the surface of the lucerne canopy light is never limiting, but when plant
height reaches 70-80 cm the intensity of the light decreases to 500-1000 lux at the lower layers with
effects on senescence rate, leaf persistence, and stem number at regrowth.
Different experimental conditions yield inconsistent results and, therefore, affect the choice of
the plants. Our results show a low correlation (r = 0.4 B 0.6) between spaced plant and dense sward
values for dry matter, plant height and number of stems (Rotili and Zannone, 1975). As the genotype
ranking can change according to the different densities, it is very important to define the optimum
number of plants per
to adopt. Furthermore it must be underlined that cutting at 50% blooming
does nòt impair persistenceof spaced plants whilein dense sward (300 plants/m2) thecutting effect is
very selective, with about 20% mortality in the first year (Rotili et al., 1989). As found in different
experiments, the estimate of genetic parameters is also affected (Rotili and Zannone, 1975). l h e
value of heritability for dry matter yield and plant height varies with : 1) density (spaced plants or
dense sward) ; 2) experimental techniques (pure stand, mixture
in alternate rows orin the same row) ;
3 ) genetic material (clones or progenies) ; and 4) cutting management (cut at 50% flowering or at
green bud stage; cut synchronisedfor the whole material or at a given biological stage for each clone
or progeny). Plant density (spaced plants ordensesward) modifies the relative proportion of the
different variances (GCA, SCA, Error) for dry matteryield (Rotili, 1979).
However, in some situations the evaluationin spaced plant conditions can be efficient, such as
in difficult pedoclimatic environments, where adaptation has overriding importance, and both forage
production and, even more, persistence are based on stress resistance. Conversely,
in favourable
environments, where the resistance factors play a secondary part in comparison with those directly
involved in the expression of forage production, the spaced plant procedure is ineffective. So, there
are two different types of agriculture demanding two different types biological
of
"machinery": one has
to resist environmental stresses; the other has to exploit at the best the great resources of a "rich"
habitat.

2.1.2. The lucerne stand system and its structure
In practice a single plant of lucerne has no interest, because the exploitation concerns not a
plant but the whole lucerne stand. We represent the lucerne stand as an open system, where plants
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are the constitutive elements and their spatial organization and degree of interference produce the
"structure"ofthesystem.
The structureis,therefore, the morpho-physiologicalexpressionofthe
dynamic relations betweenplants : each individualof the lucerne stand influences and influenced
is
at
the same time by the others.
Therelationshipsbetween individuals changeeitheracross the phenologicalphaseswithin
eachproductive cycle oracrossthesubsequentproductivecycles(Rotili,1979).The
aim of the
breeder is to improve the lucerne stand system. A positive result is possible only if both the plants
and the structureare improved. Indeed, anoptimal structure of the lucerne crop is necessary but not
sufficient in order to secure a high forage yield.The same is true for the plants: good genotypes are
necessary but not sufficient.
The relationshipexisting among the individualsof a lucerne stand can
be of the following types:
domination (i-,-),
cooperation (i-,
+), opposition (-, -), andneutralism (O, O). Severallucerne
populations havebeen studied in association, following an experimental design defined as "ecological
diallel scheme"(Zannone et al., 1983;Zannone,1985). The results showed that the association
effects reflect a situation of domination, generally defined as competition.In the first period of life of
the lucerne stand,this situation produces an almostperfect compensation between gains and losses.
Afterwards, cumulation of the negative effects of domination leads progressively to the death of the
weakestpartners. Mortality increasesonincreasingthedegree
ofgeneticheterogeneityofthe
population (Rotili, 1977).

2.1.3. Improvement

the lucernestand structure

Improving the structure means to modify the relationships between individuals from situations
of domination (+, -) towards neutralism (O, O). Neutralism, indeed, produces the "ideal" structure: a
monostratified structure. Some elements producing the"ideal" structure of the lucerne stand system
are :
a) total synchrony of individual plants for : i) time of regrowth ; ¡i) rate of internode elongation;
and iii) time of thebud stage.
b) maximum homogeneity of individual plants for : i) resistance to early cutting (green bud); i¡)
number of stems and length of main stems after each cut; and iii) response to temperature, light and
water supply across the different seasons.
To obtain a good lucerne stand cultivars, sufficient homogeneity for the morpho-physiological
characters must be used. The most suitable model is a freehybrid variety or a synthetic variety with
narrow genetic base(6-8 genetically distant, partlyinbred clones).

2.1.4. Improvement of the operativemodel

the plant

The longevity of a lucerne stand is not only the result of an improved structure but it also
depends on the degree of resistance of plants to early cutting (green bud stage). While the plants
have almost all thesamepersistence
when cutatflowering,they
show alarge variability in
persistence when cut atthe green bud stage (Rotili et al., 1989). A selection for both persistence and
vigour is possible to constitute cultivars adapted to dehydration.
An operative model for plant phenotype selection at high density and early cutting (green bud
stage) in irrigated conditions involves the following characteristics
:
1. Morphological characteristics : a) dry weight ; b) stem length at the first reproductive node
(on three main stems) ; c) internode number before and after the first reproductive node (on three
main stems) ; d) homogeneity of stem length ; e) stem thickness ; f) average internode length up to
the first reproductive node; and g) stem number.
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2. Ecophysiological characteristics: a) spring growth; b) response to summer temperatures and
water supplies ; c) autumn growth ; d) senescence of leaves ; and e) very early production of thefirst
6-7 leaves per stem after each cut, combined with low
initial stem elongation rate.

The different degree of expression of these characteristics allows the utilization of this model
for developing cultivars adaptedboth to ruminantsandmonogastrics.
All theabove-mentioned
features account for vigour, quality, and persistence.
The operative model proposed
is the result of several experiments concerningthe vigour of the
wholeplant: aerial partandroots.Differencesbetweencultivarsareobserved
for earlinessof
regrowth, aerial and root biomass (ratio aerial/root biomass) and rate of root biomass recovery after
cutting. At every cut, the correlation coefficient between aerial
and root dry matter, calculated on
individual plant basis for each cultivar,
is between
an 0.90 (Rotili et al., 1989).

2.1.5. Main aspectsof variety building process
2.1.5. l . The vigour and its estimation
Theplantmodelproposedconcernsthe"directimprovement"
of vigour.Weusethe
term
vigour as a synonymous of productive value, or of biomass production capability. This definition is
appropriate for cultivated plants. On the contrary, for wild populations we consider the vigour as
synonymous of reproductive value or fitness.
Vigour is aconceptandasconcept
is notmeasurable. It can be estimated by measuring
different traits; however, thetotal dry matter yield (result of the activity of the whole genome) can be
considered the best estimation of vigour. We propose to estimate vigour in terms of growth rate
according to the following formula:
Vigour =

DMYt, - DMYt,
t1 - t,

There are many and different procedures to estimate vigour on the basis of dry matter yield.
Among them, the most precise is based on the following rule: the vigour of a genotype in a breeding
program mustbe estimated in pedoclimatic and management conditions as close as possible
to those
in which the future variety willbe utilized, and inthe optimal conditionsof biological density.

2.1.5.2. The role of selfing
Tetraploid plants can have five different genetic structures with five levels of heterozygosity:
aaaa, monogenic nulliplex or quadruplex (monoallelic)
; abbb, digenic simplex or
triplex (diallelic);
aabb, digenic duplex (diallelic); aabc, trigenic (triallelic); abcd, tetragenic (tetrallelic).The vigour of a
plant (capability of biomass production)
is the result of the direct effects
of the alleles and their
interactions. Therefore, the breeder's objective is to cumulate in a new variety the highest quality of
genes and linkats (additive effects) with the maximum level of heterozygosity. The first objective is
the most important and the use of selfing in the breeding scheme is an effective tool to achieve it.
Selfing can confer several advantages
: i) it is possible to quickly homogenize plant material
for
physiological characters. Indeed, a great genetic variability for characters such
as time and amount of
regrowth,growthrate,floweringearliness,negativelyaffectsproduction,persistenceand
yield
stability. Such variability determines differential responses of the plants to cutting, in relation to their
different degree of root reserve recovery at cutting time
; i¡) Selfing is the most effective way to
concentrate the genetic factors (genes and linkats) promoting vigour.
In lucerne, as autotetraploid
species, selection is not effective if the level of heterozygosity has not been reduced and unmasking
is necessary to assess and select for the quality of genes and linkats. In this way, we were able to
improve thebreeding value of the parents, i.e. their general combining abilities (Rotili and Zannone,
to this
1974; Rotili, 1976) ; iii) By selfing it is possible to identify plants less sensitive or tolerant
mating system.
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2.1.5.3. Variety model: synthetic or free-hybrid variety
?
The vigour of a first generation synthetic (Syn 1) depends on two main components. One,
connected to the "in se" value of genes and linkats, has been improved during the selfing phase; the
other, relatedto the level of heterozygosity, depends onthe degree of inbreeding of parents and their
geneticaldiversity.What
will bethe
evolution ofvigour
after threeorfourgenerationsof
multiplication ? The part related to the "in se" value genes and linkats is virtually the same as in
Syn 1. The part connected to the level of heterozygosity depends on: a) the number of parents ; b)
their level of inbreeding ; c) their genetic diversity; and d) the effect of stand density in favour of
vigorous plants duringthe generation of multiplication (Rotiliet al., 1985). We know that "competition"
in favour of allogamy acts atdifferent levels: pollen, embryo, seedling, adult plant. These factors as a
whole bring to the conclusion thatfor the final forage production the level of heterozygosity is higher
than expected. The problem whether free-hybrid
a
variety, in the form proposed at Lodi, is superior or
not to the correspondingsynthetic is still open (Rotili, 1982; Rotili, 1990; Rotili andGuy, 1991).
Figure 1 presents two models of free-hybrid varieties. They are made oftwo synthetics based ontwo
and four partly inbredparents (S,), multiplied duringthree generations. The choice of parents must be
basedon at least two parameters: maximum homogeneity of floweringandmaximumgenetic
diversity. Our most recent data on lucerne show that free-hybrids with four S, parents outyield by
11%-17%the corresponding synthetics but,
as recorded in many experiments, this higher forageyield
is accompaniedbyalowerseedproduction(Rotili,unpublisheddata).The
limiting factor in this
variety model is the poor seed yield obtained by the 2-component parental synthetics. This seems
related, at least partly, to the low level of heterozygosity, as demonstrated bethe relatively low mean
number of alleles per locus
(2.69) found in these synthetics (Rotili, 1990 ; Rotili and Guy, 1991).
Concerningtheadvantage
of the free-hydrideswitheight
S, parentsoverthecorresponding
synthetics, experimental data arestill not available.
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Figure 1. Two models of free-hybrid varieties. The parent components A, B, C, and D are partly
inbred clones(S,) deriving from relevant populationswith large genetic dicersity

2.2. Breeding for quality (P. Rotili, N. Berardo, G. Gnocchi, C. Scotti)
Utilizable variation for crude protein (CP), neutral detergent fibre (NDF), and acid detergent
fibre (ADF) has not been found among a rangeof analysed cultivars (Rotili et a/.,l992, 1994),leading
to the conclusion that it is almost impossible to obtain positive results in the breeding work by direct
selectionforthesetraits.Variation
is related to thestratigraphyofthelucernestandand
to
developmentalstagerather
than intervarietal differences(Table 1). It seemsmore efficient to
improve qualitative traits by selection for physiological characters such as leaf persistence, onset of
senescenceandresistance to early cutting regime.However,anearly
cutting regimeleads to a
decrease in biomass production and an increase in plant mortality, the latter depending on the fact
that at the cutting time not all plants have achieved the maximum recovery of root reserves. Plants
which have fully recovered their reserves are at an advantage, while the others undergo a delay in
regrowth and development which increases from one cycle to the next. As a consequence of the
interferenceeffects,theseplantsbecomeprogressivelyweakerandeventuallydie.Ourdata
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concerning protein content of the roots show that this trait is severely affected by the cutting regime
flowering), the root crude protein content
(Rotili et al., 1989). At the normal cutting regime
reaches the maximum at the flowering stage and theminimum at the green bud stage. This trend of
variation is similar to that of root biomass. Therefore, it seems that the high plant mortality at early
cutting regime is mainly dueto the progressive decreaseof the crude proteinroot reserves. It must be
underlined that crude protein content follows an opposite trendin the aerial part relative to the roots;
at flowering it isat the maximumlevel in the roots and at the minimum in the top-growth. In improving
crude protein by indirect ways, i.e. through resistanceto frequent cutting, the best momentfor cutting
lucerneappears to be at 50% blue bud stagerather than at 50%green bud stage,the former
reconciling nutritive value, biomass production and persistence.
Table 1.

Variation of crudeprotein
and fibre fractions
as determinedbythe
combined effects of stratigraphy and developmental stage
in two lucerne varieties
LEAVES

STEMS

SEWA

Cut at 28 cm
9-28 cm
Cut at 60cm
0-28 cm
28-60 cm
Cut at 50% bloom
0-28 cm 29
28-60 cm

SEWA

-------__
41

27

15

34
40

28
24

15
14

23
22
33
36 60 17
cm

Medicago sativa-Rhizobium

17
15
12

39

28
23

33
15

21

1544 26 3640

16
22

17
54
43

18 2611 28
59
25 3017
12
42
20
22 3315

42 2134
21

57
46

14
50
35

55 6310
12
52
16
37

63
49

55
52
41

48
37

65

association (C. Scotti)

The study of the association between lucerne and Rh. meliloti has been conducted using the
breeding scheme summarizedin Figure 2. Some methodological points should be underlined: a) the
Rhizobium component is represented by the natural population of the soil; we make the hypothesis
that different types of soil carry genetically different Rhizobium populations ; b) symbiotic ability is
estimated by nodule fresh weight (NFW) and by the classificationof nodules for their developmental
stage (size and shape); c) nodule biomassis measured in different seasonS.and productive cycles in
order to assess the seasonal variation in symbiotic ability; and d) plant-nodulating strain relationships
are studied by means of molecular markersin rhizobia isolated from nodules (Scotti, 1992a).
Divergentselection for highandlowNFWappliedon6lucernepopulationsandon
S1
progenies of the selected plants, followed by selfing of the chosen individuals, has led to a test of
comparison of 12 polycross and corresponding families, and of 14 S2 families of contrasting NFW.
Nodule biomasswas studied at the endof the season (September) and on the following1st cut (May),
on 3-yearold plants grownin double-tube plots. High and low NFW
families did not differ significantly
when consideringpolycrossprogeniesand
differed significantly when considering
progenies.
Genetically close S2 families with contrasting NFW and comparably high DMY were also obtained.
The chosen S2 individuals were crossed and
selfed to create new populationswith different symbiotic
abilities.
As for the role of different types of soil in thesymbioticbehaviour of 6lucernevarieties,
preliminaryresults indicate thatwhile DMY is comparable, significantly lowernodulebiomass is
observed in a clay soil (38% clay) than in a sandy-loam (6.5% clay). In winter-active varieties the
productionofnodulebiomass
in summer is lower than in dormantorintermediatevarieties.
Interactions variety-soil are significant. Rhizobium strains, from each variety-soil treatment, collected
in spring,summer,andautumnarebeinganalyzed
by RAPDmarkers.Establishedresults
from
molecular markers analysis obtained in preliminary experiments with different lucerne varieties and
different soilsshowedahighgeneticdiversitywithinRhizobiumpopulationsoftwotypesof
soil
(Paffetti et al., 1995).The population structure did not
to
clonal, but probably freely
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recombinating with a major differentiation between strains isolated from the
two soil types. Other
molecular markers were used to validate RAPD results : RFLPof amplified intergenic sequences
16s-23s rDNA genes showed a low degree of polymorphism, while a higher degree was found with
RFLP
nod region, located in pSym plasmid. RFLP analysis of nod genes confirmed the genetic
difference between the populationsof the two soils.

Fresh Weight
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Root Fresh Weight

-X 4

X+lS

-x-o.ss

Selfins.
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-X+Cì

1

-

Fresh U e k h t
S1

-X 4 .ss/

X+lS

Puilies

I

I

/

'-

X-OSS

S4

Figure 2.

3.-

Breeding scheme for symbiotic ability in lucerne.

(c. Scotti)

3.1. RFLP markers as a tool to estimate the level
of plant heterozygosity
The vigour of an autotetraploid plant is a function of the mean level of heterozygosity and the
quality of genes and gene clusters (linkats). The breeding objective is the combination of these two
elements at their highest level in a new population. During the selfing phase, RFLP analysis was
applied to six So mother plants (MP) and to their S, (15 plants/progeny) and S2 (20 plants/progeny)
offsprings in order to estimate their heterozygosity
level, with the objective of individuating highly
vigourous plants with low average heterozygosity level (Scotti
et al., 1994).
Theaveragenumber ofbands foreach probdenzyme combination,used to estimatethe
degree of heterozygosity, showed a difference among So MP that is fairly maintained during selfing
generations, though in the presence of an obvious trend of diminution of number
of bands due to
selfing.
plants analysed within each fqmily were chosen for contrasting vigour; nevertheless they
did not showa significantly different numberof bands, indicating that differencesin plant vigour could
be due to gene quality rather than to heterozygosity level. plants characterized by meansof RFLP
analysis were subject to selfíng and crossing and the progenies grown in order to verify this result.

of theirunlimitednumber,molecularmarkerscancoverthewholegenome;
in
particular, RFLP seems more suitable for this purpose than RAPD, because the latter although easier
to handle, is mostly dominant and does not allow to recognizeall the heterozygous combinations. On
the basis of preliminary results, it seems possible to estimate by RFLP markers the heterozygosity
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level of lucerne plants and, therefore, to improve the effectiveness of plant breeding procedures in
polyploid allogamous species.

3.2. Plants from in vitro culture
The procedure for the induction of somatic embryogenesis
and subsequent propagation was set
up by Lupotto (1 983) using plants CV.
of Robot. The somaclones obtained were propagated by manual
crossing and selfing for three cycles and the different generations issued (So, S1,
S), studied for
DMY, earlinessandpersistence.Thesomaclonesshowedawiderangeofphenotypicvariation
associated with a general loss in vigour, fertility (19% of fertile plants in crossed and 14% in selfed
somaclones), and persistence. Sexual progenies of somaclones subject to intra-family crossing and
selfingshowedvaluesofpod
fertility alwayslowerthan CV. Robot. Inter-family crossingdidnot
improve significantly the number of seeds per pod.
As fertility is known to be in relation with the level
of heterozygosity in lucerne, we can hypothesize a higher inbreeding coefficient and a reduction of
genetic diversity in this material compared to the parental CV. Robot.
Anincreasedrange
of variation for saponincontentandearlinesswasobserved(Scotti,
1992b). A reduction of growth ratewas evident in sexual polycross (S1
and in selfed (S1and S),
progenies of somaclones (4 cuts/year compared to 6-7 of the "normal" populations); persistence was
also lowered.
In this experiment the variation generated during somatic embryogenesis affected negatively
vigourand
fertility. Thesevereselection
for the capability ofsexualreproductionprobably
counteracted the variability present
in somaclones.

4.- DEVELOPMENT GRAZING-TYPEPERENNIAL LUCERNE

Piano,

Pecetti)

Thisbreedingproject,whichstarted
in 1991, is relatedwiththedemand
for sustainable
agriculture, environment protection, and diversification of utilization in farmingsystems. The potential
of lucerne as a pasture legume relies
on the development of varieties with deep-set crown, associated
with creeping-rootedness or rhizomatous habit, characters all contributing
to spatial proliferationof the
shoots and to persistence under grazing. These characters need to be appropriately combined with
good forage quality and productive features (yield potential and seasonal growth patterns) suited to
the environments of possible cultivation.
Variation
for
both
productive
features
and
morpho-physiological
characters
conferring
adaptation to grazinghasbeenobserved
in largecollectionsofthe
Medicago sativa complex
sativa subsp. sativa, subsp. falcata, subsp. varía, wild "mielga" populations, and materials
et al.,1996).These"germplasm
originated from artificial crossesbetweendifferenttaxa)(Piano
groups" proved rather differentiated for forage yield and other top-growth features. Yield potential
decreases in the order: subsp.sativa > artificial crosses> subsp. varia > "mielga" > subsp. falcata.
Also for mostmorpho-physiologicaltraitsand
for seasonalgrowthpattern,"mielga"types
falcata ratherthan the subsp. sativa to whichtheybelong.Althoughwith
resembledthesubsp.
different frequency, all taxonomic groups included materials potentially suitable for grazing, i.e., with
the presenceofadeep-setcrown.Thischaracterappears
to be associatedwithsuperior
yield
potential particularlyin subsp. varia andin artificial crosses.
In the examinedgermplasm,deep-crownedtypes
couldbe categorized,acrosstaxonomic
groups,intofourbroad"top-growthmodels",morphologically
and productivelydistinct(Figure
(Piano et al., 1994a).Shallow-crownedplantscouldalsobecategorizedintodistinctmodels.
Differences among taxonomic groups for yield potential are mainly accounted for by the different
frequency of these modelsin the groups (Pecettiet al., 1995).
In the same germplasm, there was a distinct correspondence between top-growth models and
underground morphology, so that selection for the former has also involved indirect selection for the
latter. All deep-crown models have shown to be characterized by a branch-rooted system; one
of
them (D2) has creeping roots, while the other three
(DI,
and D4) are rhizomatous, with varying
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underground development and morphology (Piano et al., 1996). A sound result of this germplasm
characterization is theverylowfrequencyofcreeping-rootedness,even
in varietiesspecifically
selected for this trait. The presence of rhizomatous types (i.e., D3and D4) with remarkable spreading
ability and withyield potential and vegetative recovery after winter equal to or higher than that of the
creeping type (Table 2), together with the better expressively of the rhizomatous habit, point to the
opportunity to pay greater attention to the former types which, in the selection of grazing-tolerant
lucerne, have generally been neglected
in favour of the creeping model.

Figure 3. Top-growth models

in deep-crowned plants.

TableMean
2. values
in deep-crowned
morphological
models
shallow-crowned, hay-type models (S)
DI
Plant diameter (cm)
Early vegetative recovery (1 -9)
DMY (g/plant)

c
722c

D2
22a
4.5 b
197b

D3
23a
23a
4.5 b
202 b

(D),
D4
.21a
5.6 a
327a

and

in

S2
13c
b
192 b

reference

S3
16b
5.0 ab 4.6
244 b

The diversification of growth models, irrespective of their yield potential, has some interest for
breedingobjectives,aseachmodelcouldrepresent
a possibleideotype for givenenvironmental
situations and/or management systems.
Taxonomicgroupsandgrowthmodelshavealsobeenevaluated
for nutritive valueand
presence of antinutritional
factors
(saponins)
(Piano
et al., 1994b). The above
mentioned
morphological plant models suited to grazing
can be characterizedby qualitative features similar to or
even better than thoseof common hay-type varieties. Rhizomatous types, for instance, tend to have
higher protein content, probably in relation to their apparently higher leaf/stem ratio, although some
modelsalsoshow relatively higher NDF values.Ofthetaxonomicgroups,subsp.falcafashows
relatively higher saponin content, but the intra-specific variation is wide enough for selection to act.
"Mielga" populations do not
differ from cultivated subsp. sativa types for
this character.
On-going activity andfutureresearchtrendsfocuson
fixing themorphologicalmodels in
experimental populations, and verify the stability and expressivity of the model per se and of the
charactersconferringadaptationtograzing
at varyingconditionsofintra-andinter-specific
competition and under real grazing. Parallel investigations will be specifically carried outto elucidate
on physiological aspectsof creepingrootedness and rhizomatous habit, and their genetic control.

5.-

OF

AND

STUDIES

(E.Piano)
Research on annual Medicago spp. has involved activities of plant survey (Piano et al., 1982)
and germplasm collection in Sardinia and Sicily, conducted either in collaboration with the Western
AustralianDepartmentofAgriculture(FrancisandPiano,unpublished)orwithininternational
collecting missionscoordinatedbytheIPGRI(Piano
et al., 1991). Thesesurveyandcollecting
missions covered several hundred sites in a wide range of environmental conditions. Assistance was
alsogiventootherAustralianmissionsaimedatcollectinglegumespeciesand/orassociated
Rhizobium me/i/ofistrains.
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While selection programs are not being presently carried out at our institute, this significant
activity has provided a comprehensive base of genetic diversity
for breeding programs conducted
elsewhere, and sound information onthe ecology and distribution of annual Medicago spp.in relation
to edaphic, climatic and biotic variation, the latter also including the effect of grazing (Piano et al.,
1982; 1991 ; Piano, 1987; Piano and Francis, 1992). The acquired evidence of regional patterns of
distributionanddistinctecologicalspecializationofseveralspecies,
in contrastwiththemore
ubiquitous nature of others, point to the importance of enhancing knowledge on species ecology, to
adequately plan plant introduction and related selection programs.A major outcome of the ecological
studiesconducted in Sardinia was thefindingof
Medicago speciesshowingadistinct
ability to
colonize acid soils, such as M. murex. This finding stimulated deep researchin Australia, which led to
the development of both medic varieties adapted
to acid soils and compatible rhizobial strains ableto
survive in these soils (Howieson and Ewing, 1986), thusproviding opportunities for wider utilization of
medics in areas where their growth was otherwise limited.
All the collected materials are now stored
for long-term conservationand germplasm exchange
in thegene banks of Perth and Adelaide, Australia.
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